The influence of denervation of the maturation of the flight muscle of Periplaneta americana.
The metathoracic musculature of the American cockroach Periplaneta americana was denervated by dissecting the nerves originating in the metathoracic ganglion on one side within 2 days after the last moult. The biochemical and morphological differences between normal and denervated musculature were followed two weeks later. Denervation completely prevents the gain in weight, protein content and cytochrome oxidase activity which occur in normal muscles during the two weeks after previous moulting. The content of phosphoarginine in the denervated muscle does not differ from the control muscle and is lower than in young muscles. The ability to resynthesize phosphoarginine postanaerobically is substantially lower in the denervated muscle than in control muscles, or in young muscles immediately after the last moult. The ultramicroscopic structure of the denervated muscle differs from that of the normal muscle: the mitochondria possess less cristae, the matrix between them appears less dense and the sarcoplasmatic reticulum is less developed. Thus the denervated muscle not only fails to mature, but also developes serious structural and biochemical disorders.